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l'rrlilslorlc Relics PIscoTered. J

line exploring an onyx core Dour
irsnollold, Mo., a party of hunters
tinrnrthcd fonr lmmnn Bliiills and
peTc-n- l pieces of pottery and crude
instruments of war. It is thought
they are the relics of Pome prehistoric
race, probably the mound builders,
lhe skulls lmvo been sent to the
Rniithsoninn Institution nt Washing
ton for a further examination.

About 810,000,000 in gold is now
concealed in the, teeth of people in the
world.

Is H'UulV lieoiune tt cure the
apvorrt s o( tro!uln,jrilt rheum, dysptp-fiAan-il

rht'iiumtittii. If you are n sunerer try

n
Snrsaparilla

The Iwm -- mi firt thr- i in" Trup Hloivl PnrlfW,

U, enre Liver Ills; wy to's ;fiiis trt p, ensy lo operate. 2&c.

Ton Drinking I'eflple.

Tho rolalive quantity of tea con-
sumed by various Nations is an inter-
esting subject. Excluding China and
Jnpiiu, which produce their own, and
fnruinU no fetntistie?, the Anglo-Saxo- n

race is far ahead of all others. The
English-fpealiin- peoples (that is,
Great Britain, with her colonies, and a
thq. United Btntce) account for four-fifth- s

of the tikole world's consump-
tion, and Great Britain alone takes
jne-hal- f of the total amount. The
English drink ns ranch tea in the
Rggregato as all the other civilized
countries put together, though not so
much per head as Fome of England's
colonies. The United States comes
next, with less than half the quantity,
and then Hussis, with about ouC-thir-d.

The only other Europeans who take
anything worth mentioning in propor-
tion to the population are the Dutch,
and their tufcte for it ii no doubt due
to tho fact that they have their own
plantations in Java. The Ledger.

The Spider's Eyesight.

Ho far away can a spider see a fly ?

After several years of ingenious experi-
menting Mr. and Mrs. Teckbam, the
naturalist?, have concluded that the
greatest average distance at which
spiders aro able to see objects dis-

tinctly is about one foot. The same
observers think that spiders have the
senses of color and of smell but feebly
developed. San Franoisco Call. .'

GIELS IN STORES,
offices, or factories, are peculiarly
liable to female diseases, especially
those who are constantly on their feet.
Often they ore unable to perform their
duties, their suffering is so intense.

When the first
must symptoms present

themselves, such as
backache, pains la

groins, head-
ache, dizziness,

faintness,
swelled

feet,
blueo,

etc.,
they

M

should at once
write Mrs.
IMnlcham, at

Lynn, Mass., stating symptoms; she
will tell them exactly what to do, and
in the meantime they will find prompt
relief in Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, which can bo obtained
from any druggist.

"Mr Deab Mrs. Pinkii ah : I am so
grateful to you for what your Com-

pound has done for me. For four years
I suffered such pains from ovarian
trouble, whict' caused dreadful weak-
ness of the limbs, teudernessand burn-
ing pain in the groins, pain when
standing or walking, and increased
pain during menstruation, headache
nnd leucorrhoea. I weighed only 02
pounds, and was advised to use your
Vegetable Compound, which I did. I
felt the benefit before I had taken all
of one bottle. 1 continued using it,
and it has entirely cured rue. I have
not been troubled with leucorrhoea for
months, and now I weigh lis pounds."

Lii.i.ik llAr.Tso.t, Flushing, Genesee
Co., Michigan. Box 69.

adways
Pills

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable
iVrftv lv tasiflnsB. tleffAtitW crated, recnlata,

l.umy.cl, iiixfuiiii Hireiiijilifii. HA1A AVb PILL
r.rtlnM-ui- it all (llfrdTb of tl'1 rStmnaph, bowtl.
kiit!iey, ldhU-lt-r- Nnrvoiib inwit--, I'lzjunv?

SICK HEADACIIE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, '

BILIOUSNESS.
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

and all Disorder of the Liver.
Olwprve tiie f 11.vfii' retultin frmi'

Aiccn-r- n J tlie dip!!) t e UJyitiit,: t'oiifet lstt
jiil' - tuMii-- h vt l'lit in the tt' idliy of

tit MtuiiiHfh, nausea, henrtlmrti, Uisust uf lYod
J ullnthc i jili I if I he Htoiutu li, m.tir TUftat lotm,
hinkliiK ox fluiu-iinu- ' ot tht In art , linking or Mitt.-

hi u i.h m lifii in a lj inn pom uri, timniHi.
t.f M' It. tlulh fl(4 th tilt'lll, ffVT Hllll
iwll j.niu in tlit , if in y (f rf)iirft!lin
fliiit-- of Hit h ill autl h, jjain in the rit,hi't, I'.iiiW, nut'. uiU-- tin lies vt . buildup

lit U.r
A l.w.tu..- - ..f ItAUWAY'H PILLH will freo the

all lit- t (Ittorilerc
I'rii-- if it-- , u Itox. Hold by DriifitfiMtH, mr

mrul b uihII

RADWAY A CO.,
65 Elm btreet. New York.

DON'T DRINK IT!
I'liu.oi ly fitul Mulir iIibii ly fny oilier ri:iiOur IL.L 1'hii.llNu MAilllithhV obvluten lh ilinl
, ulty Mini ilritl Hell, urfi,re ucututiiiuutluiii
mi'l ' i lu'iii pltuta litem out. 1 ht rii im money lu
drilHUK ilti modi
LOOMIS A NYMAN Tiftln Ohio.

ttlV 1 HABIT DRUNKENNESSOF AM
uri il in iUlU !&. nal'ai LI it

4'u4. PR. J. L.STfcPHfcNS. lUAAOJi.Otiia,
I WHISKY hahlti cured. Hook wn'. 'OPIUM;; . M. Ituitl l.fci, A t I A, t.l.

y Lo:itS Whtrifc ALL 1 it Uli-- Filed Utttt ( ouh ojiup. TiuitM OtKil. t'afc r--f
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INVKNTCVK PRENOIt WOMKW.

Among the inventions made and
patented in France during 18'.H, by
women are apparatuses for cutting up
oranges and salting down meat, a
lamp for killing the phylloxera and
caterpillars, a variph to abolish fleas,
and a voting machine.

PRETTY FROCK FOR A OIRIj.

A pretty frock for a girl of fonrteen
or sixteen is a skit ot dark blue and
white check, and a jacket of dark blue
serge, with s sailor collar and cuffs of
thecheck material. Another seasona-
ble costume for a girl of the same age
is a dark red serge, with a black
broadcloth sleeveless jacket, cut bo-

lero shape, with deep points overhang-
ing the belt, and made with a high
Medici collar lined with red silk, the
jacket being also lined with the same
silk. Tho Rleeves of the dress being
made in the new style, with long,
tight fitting arm and a full, very short
puff at tho top. The waist is made
blouse fashion, belted at tho waist by

black satin ribbon, with a Japanese
bow and long ends fasteuod on tho
left side. Chicago Times-Heral-

AcnrRN HArn now the thing.
No man with half an eye can have

failed to remark two facts as he take)
bis walks abroad the increase in tho
number of women with auburn or

hair, and the decrease in the
company. of those who wear golden
locks. The craze for perojide of .hy-
drogen is more than on the wane, but
the demand for henna is so great that
while none, or next to none, was im-

ported a couple of years ago, thousand
of dollars' worth is now brought into
the country. Already the color has
traveled across the Atlantic.

So generally have the chorus girls
and soubrettes gone in for red hair
that one of the theatrical managers
has told a reporter that nearly every
woman has applied to him for an en-
gagement has hair of the "sunset tint."
He believes, indeeefctbat "if . ew
color isn't forthcoming there J9qt,be

golden-haire- d woman in the profes-
sion in a year's time."

BOGUS DIAMONDS.

Some enrious stories can be told
about the thousands of false diamonds
sold yearly in London. As a working
goldsmith I have seen a good deal of the
trade in imitation Btones. People of

U ranks bay them. A nobleman is in
immediate want of cash and must find
it somewhere. Hs will perhaps turn to
bis family diamonds. Possibly $50,000
could be raised upon them. He aks
the jewelry off to the false diajusnd
provider, has the real stones removed
and the false ones put in, and deposits
the aotnal gems with some oiro as a se-

curity for a loan. No one is a bit the
wiser. His wife appears in her jewels
just the same as usual. If she didn't
her husband would be made bankrupt
by his creditors the next week. A
largo amount of business is done in
this way, and yon may depend upon
it that the false diamond merchant has
many a chuckle when he reads in his
paper about Lady "mag-
nificent diamond bracelets" and the
Countess Bareacre's "superb tiara."
Aiihton Reporter.

THE PARISIAN TAKING TO SKIRTS.

Bloomers are not the smart thing
any more. Since the smart houses re-
fuse to make this nrbeooming gar-
ment, the better class of French
ladies has taking to wearing skirts;
atjjjjt apologies, for skirts, sucl ae
we sco attached to a bathing suit and
barely reaching to the knee, says a
Paris letter in the New York Journal.
The middle class women still ohng to
the masculine attire, however. As to
the difference in the wheels them
selves, the tin. or metal "rims instead
of our wooden ones, are the most
notable feature. A police regulation
demands a name plate, with the
owner's name and address on every
wheel, so that stolen or lost property
may be identified or returned. In
many cases the belln, which are also a
necessity, are replaced by large-size-

rattles which swing from the handle-
bars and jingle along the streets until
one feels as though the seasons were
reversed and the sonud was that of
diminutive sleighs spinning past. At
night there is a picturesque change
from our regulations. Instead ot oil
lamps, d Chinese lanterns
hang on the handle-bar- s and sway
with every motion of the wheel. They
do not oast as good a light on the road
lor toe uenent 01 tue rider as do our
favorite lamps, but they are certainly
immensely effective for the looker-on- ,

nd suggest at once the idea of
"feft of lanterns'.' on wheels. The
more practical, part of the French
bicycling is seen in the militia. Uen
tlurmes ruling by in tueir red uni
forms is a common occurrence, wLilo
the si'ht cf an officer, booted and
gpurreti, witli shoulder-cap- e and
sword, receiving and returning the
salutes of his regiment, all on wheels,
is something quite unique.

GOSSIP.

Minnesota has a Girlo' Agricultural
School.

The Prince of Waloo hai an annual
allowance of $3(1,00!) for pin money.

Lady TJlrio Uuuoonbe has entered
Girtou College, Oxford, England, as
an under-graduate- .

The German housbwives of New
York City huve organized a society to
solve the servant girl question.

Mrs. Jenuie Neluon, of Ban Gabriel,
Cal.,isa great grandmother, though
she is only forty-si- years old.

Ibabclla II. of Spain re-
cently celebrated on the tuuie day her
sixty-eight- h birthduy and her golden
weildiug.

Mr. Kussell Sage is a devout church
woiuuu and ooo wlio carries her relig-
ion into the practical, everyday af-

fair.! of li:e.
Many youuc ladies iu Ejifiuud who

never used to ilrivo without a groom
or companion now go out uluue uu
thoit bicycles.

.

Mine. Irnia Fedossova, a peasant, is
paid to bo tho most proliflo writer in
IiiiRsia. Slio has given to the world
more than 10,000 poems.

lthoda Bronghton, who never writes
a novel without dogs in it, is the very
devoted ruistross of a battalion of
pugs. Her own dogs she has written
into books again and again.

The management of the Metropoli-
tan Opera House, New York City, is-

sued a general request to women occu-
pying the orchestra seBts to remove
their hats on entering the house.

Lady Colin Campboll confesses to
an mtense interest in fenoing. She
has a theory that fencing equalizes the
sexes much more than most sports.
Sho regards it as an art, almost a vo-

cation.
Princess Brattice is a thoroughly

practical woman, and from her chil-
dren's earliest rears she has taught
them to use their fingers and to occupy
their minds iu a happy, simple, but
practioal way.

Feminine county clerks are rare.
but Miss Georgia llichards, who occu-
pied that position in Acapahoe Coun-
ty, Colorado, receives a salary of
$5000 a year, the largest paid to any
woman omcial in the WeBt.

At tho European Woman's Congress
at Berlin, in October, 12,000 women
gathered together. Many topios were
discussed, politics alone being prohib
ited, it is said, however, that at the
next congress this restriction will be
taken away.

Mrs. E. F. Stetson has erected at
Beadville, Mass., as a memorial of
Phillips Brooks, a beautiful building,
to bp used as a library and rcadiug
room by the people-t- o whom, in the
Blue Hill Chapel, oloee by, the Bishop
preached his last sermon.

M s. Ormiston Chant, who is one of
tho women who led the crnsade against
f..nglisn music balls, has taken a new
road to her objeot. She has written
songs which she is trying to get on
tue musio hall stages, amV which, she
thinks, will do"tie frequenters of the
places much good.

Baroness Hirsch, the widow of the
late Baron Hirsch, has just given
$1000 to the Temple Nar Israel of
Columbus, Ga. She made the gift in
response to letter received four
months ago from Mrs. Gabriel, ot Col-
umbus, who was President of the
Hebrew Ladies' Aid Sooiet v.

FASHION NOTES.

Shortcr6wns are said to be the
mandate of Paris modistes. On rainy
days this stylo is acceptable, but other-
wise it is decidedly ungraceful..

In London shirt waists of fine cloth
in pretty monochromes or French
flannel in fancy stripes and checks aro
finished with linen collars and ouf&L

No one style. of Virdr8sTri$'ivi'vails
among the fashionably Pressed women,
but the pompadour effect in front,
with a soft knot fitting np close to the
hat in the back, seems to lead.

A stylish street costume is made of
fine black cloth. The front breadth,
vest and sleeves are of heavy black
armure silk. Bows and loops ot rib
bon are used as additional dec atioo-- 1

The majority of the most fashion
able corsages are either seamless and
drawn over glove fitting hnings, .or
merely fitted with side forms, with
the immediate front and back shirred
or plaited.

The double skirt is again coming
into fashion, Au imported-.- . costume
of black broadcloth isfcnfcde. with a
double skirt The lower ode is elab-
orately embroidered ; the upper one is
raised at intervals, and so draped that
the embroidery is visible.

Tuoks of variousy widths, crosswise
or up and down, decorate some of the
bodioos, cover tho lower portion of the
sleeve, and are set in a close gronp
aronnd the sleeve below the put)'.
Tucks form the yoke of simple silk
waists, and bodioes of thin material,
as well as those of Liberty velvet, are
covered with tiny tucks.

Violots reigned supreme for corsage
bouquets at the 1890 Horse Shew in
New York City, and huge bunches of
these modest little blossoms were fas-

tened on many a haudeome gown.
There is a fragrance and a subtle re
finement about violets which no other
flower possesses, and they are worn in
the afternoon and evening with equally
good taste.

If there is one thing more than an-

other in which a won: an shows her in-

dividuality, it is in the way she does
her hair, no two women exhibiting
exactly the tame coiffure. It is wise
to study out a style that suits your
face, that is in every way becoming,
and then cling to it, for fashion, so
arbitrary iu other directions, allow
great latitude in this.

Every possible effort is being made
to introduce elaborateness in skirts.
Draperies, full length fronts, panels,
ovorskirt folds, ruiues and all sorts
of embroidered seotioua are to be used.
l'unchiness ami panier are looming
up iu the near future, and the day of
oaiuty, graceful and comfortable plain
skirts, with all of their style and ele
gmoe, is rapidly drawing to a close.

The lace drets or luoe drapery is i

feature of the season's fashions. A
very elegant costuino is made of green
silk over which is draped black net
which is puffed on to the silk, and
wherever it is caught down iridescent
green and gold uequius are sewed on.
The bolt of green silk is embroidered
with iridebcent beads and a fringe of
the sequins falls over the top of the
skirt.

The latest Parisian fashion of dress
ing the hair shows the chignon quite
hiuh on the head, so much to, in fact,
that it entirely disappears beneath the
crown of the hut. Waving the hmr is
as popular aa ever, and it is arranged
so an to be very loose and fluffy about
the lues, uu.l is held in pluee at the
back w th pretty curvod combe. The
pouiiiiidour front is worn, uud cnu be
made becoming tj almost every la
with a Vi'.v curling locks to iiuu tho
tulehetld.V

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

KART WAT TO RMOB HOT RREAn.

Brown bread time has come, and
the housekeeper thinks of it as a
season of trial, for siloing warm brown
bread is not exactly play. The Now
England housewife, who is never with-
out brown bread, has a trick for alio-in- g

hot bread that is worth trying.
Have a sharp knife and dip it in cold
water before cutting each slice It
makes the work much easier.

CARE OF COFFER AND TEA TOTS.

A terrible mistake of housekeepers
is to leave the coffoo pot and tea pot
on the back of the stove to steep all
day. It is a fruitful source of dys-
pepsia and indigestion. Novor set tea
aside unless in a glass jar or pitcher
for loed tea. Heated over, it is simply
vile. Coffee, if yon must economize
that way, should be ponred off into a
bowl or pitcher and covered olosely.
Over the gronnds ponr a onpful of
boiling water, shake nnd lot simmer
three minutes, then pour into the
bowl, and throw the grounds away
and wash and dry the coffee pot. This
will insure yon sweet coffee. To make
tho coffee, grind fine the necessary
amount, pour the liquid saved care-
fully into the pot, so as to Vot stir
np the grounds. In a teacup kr osre
tablespoonful of coffee to ench person,
"and one for the pot," with half the
white of one egg. When tho liquid
is boiling dash the coffee in, stirriug
briskly for a moment. Fill the pot
with boiling water moasured, mind
yon, one cup for each and set to
steep gently for five minutes. Wash-
ington Star.

CSKKUT, SILK MATS.

Somo handsome new mats to'place
under the jardinieres kept on polished
tables are squares ot white China silk,
with a border of plush almost a finger
wide. These mats are made bver a
stiff foundation of crinoline or canvan,
covered with a layer ot cotton and
lined at the back with silk of a con-
trasting oolor For iustnuoc, one of
tbeire seen, which is iu a room where
there is muoh green ot various sh4uia
has a' border of olite plushj auif? coyf
ered at the back with olive Chitm silk.
The center of the white Chiua silk is
oovered with an all-ov- pattern of
flowers of about the size of a tweuty-five-ce-

uiece. Thes flstfeH ' at
outlined in coarse green ombroltfVt'y'T- -

silE.o-Un.t- he mat wag a green
a palm. The plant was

placed on a Turkish coffee table ot
mahogany. These low tables t- -

muou used in all kinds ot vood Tor
holding a 'single plant. In a room
with a different coloring the mat could
be made ot 'frhite and dark or old blne.'
or of raspberry eolor and white. A
spread made for a ' large mahogany
difing table is a larger square of this
kind, so that when laid on the table it
leaves the corners bare. It has a bor-
der of apple-gree- n sat.iu. San Frauv
cuco Chronicle.

f

VARIOUS WATS OF COOKING A TURK ST.

The proper way to prepare a turkey
is to begin by singeing and drawing,
then wash thoroughly inside aniT'out,
to which a tablespoonful of vinegar is
added this draws out anv blood liial
mav-- a

dry with a soft towel
tor-- ' stuffing, take a loaf of stale

bread, .'break into small pieces and
poitr boilimg water over it, set in a
ofljauder and drain for an hour; this
draining makes your stuffing light and
prevents jta boing soggy. After thor-
oughly draining the soaked bread,
sAffon with butter, salt, popper and
age, and if liked, a htUe chopped

omon may be nsed. Alter stuthng,
tie the legs audwings firmly to the
body, lard the breast with strips of
firm fat (Kirk, place in a hot oven, and
bake until thoroughly done, basting
frequently.

To bone a turkey, slit the skin down
the back with a sharp knife, aud rais-
ing one side at a time, separate the
flesh from the bone until you reach
the legs and wiugs, unjoint these from
the body, and catting through the
bone, turn back the flesh and remove
the bones. To reshape the bird, a
littlo force meat must be nsed: this
may be u.. f minced veal and a lit-
tle lean pork.' Tie firmly, lard the
breast, and stuff.

To boil a turkey, prepare as for
roasting, tio firmly, rol in cheese
cloth and sew seourely; . 1 slowly
from three to four hours, according to
size. Where chestnuts are abundant,
a favorite way is to stuff with chest-
nuts and roast.

Stuffings To make a chestnut stuff
ing, remove tho shells and brown skin
and boil until tender, mash ind add
the following : To two cups of mashel
nuts add two cups of bread crumbs,
inoisteu with rich sweet cream, season
with butter, salt and pepper. Oyster
strtliin is-- made of equal parts ot oys-
ters aud bread crumbs, seasoned with
butter, salt and pepper and sage, aud
moitdened with milk.

Thn juice of the turkey with the hot
wator used in basting, seasoned and
klightly thickened, is always accepta
ble as a sauce. To make mushroom
sauce, take a piot of mushrooms, boil
till tender, chop fine, add a cup ot
cream or milk, thicken with a little
Hour, season with butter, salt and
white pepper. Celery suuoe is excel-
lent, particularly for boiled turkey.
Take one pint of celery, cut into dice,
boil until teuder, masa and season
with onion juice, butter, salt and
white pepper, thin with milk or cream.
For oyster sauce, take a vint of small
oysters, boil in their own liquor till
the beards coil, skim off aud chop fine
a id return to the liquor. Add n cup
of cream or milk, thicken with a littlo
Hoar, season with butter, salt and red
popper. Last comes our old favorite,
giblet sauce, which is made by simply
chopping the giblets tine, seasouing
and thickening, using some of the
Kravy to thiu. American Agricultur-
ist.

Colored mis.
Tho colored nuns who are seen from

time to time on the streets ot New
Orleans always interest visitors to the
Crescent City. Uhey belong to the
Holy Family of Sisters, which wa
founded iu lHtJ by four free oolored
women. In the convent there are at
prefceut sixty-eigh- t Bisters, twen'v six
novices and six candidates. V i a

Ledger.

France has kept 2 10,000 tous of coal
stored at Tou'ou' since lM'j;), to bo
teady iu cast) ar bhould break out.

TEMPERANCE.

MUNK AND DAXflKB.

Write It on tho workhousn gate,
VrH It cm tho schoolboy's slate,

Write It on tho cupv-boo- k

That tho youiiR mav on It look- -.
Where there's drink there's danger

Wrllo It on the church and mounil,
Whore the drink-slai- dpml are found, .

Write It on tho callows high,
Write It for all pawervby
"Whore there's drink there's danjof

Write II on the ship that sail,
Borne nlom? by sin-a- and (jnle,

Wrllo It in lurRO h'ttors jileln
O'er our land and pnst tho mntn
"Where there's drink there's danger.

Write It on the Christian dome,
Sixty thousand drunkards roam

Year by yenr from Ood and right,
rmvluR with resist less nil(rht
"Where there's drink there's danger.'

WHAT IS A miUNKABIl?
What Is a drnnkard? I hnre iron

throneh the wholo creation that llres," said
Arebb shop t'lliithorui., "and I (lnd nothing
In It like the drunkard. The drunkimW-l- s

not him; hut the drunkard. Than is no
other thing la nnturo to which he onn be
iikeneo. lhe Urimknrd Is a self-ma-

wretch who has depraved ernvlucs of the
throat of his body until he has snnk his soul
so fur that it ts lost iu Ms fleMr, and has
sunk his very tlcsh lower beyond compari-
son than that ot the animals which serve
him. He is n cnature whose

vradatlon is made manifest to everyone
Btft hlrmelf; n being who,
while fro ts Insensible to his own misery.
afflicts everyone nrouiid him or belonirinR
to htm with misery. The diunknrd Is let
loose upon mankind like, some foul,

and noxious animal, to peatw, torment
and distrust everything that reasons or foels,
whllo the curse ot Ood hangs over his
plaoe nnd the gntee of heaven are olosed
iitfainsr him. lruukoi,be!s is uevur to
be found alone: never unaccompanied
by some horrid crimes, if not by a
wicked crowd of them. Go to the hoxue of
the drunkard, consider his family, look at
Ms affairs, listen to the sounds that prooeed
from the hou'eof drunkenness and the house
of infamy as you pass. Kurvey the Insecur-
ity of the public highway and of the streets
at nlKht. Go to the hospitals, to the bouse
of charity, and the bed of wretohednew.
Enter the courts of justice, the prison, and
the condemned cell. Look nt the. hauled
feature of the Ironed criminal. Ask all these
why they exist to distress you, and you will
everywhere be answered by tales, and recit
als or the eiieels of drunkenness. And the
miseries aud the vices and the sorrow and
the scenes of suffering-- that have harrowed

)t)l, we Co nlipost without exoeptloa
either prepared tiy drinking or were under-
gone for procuring the menus ot satisfying
this vice and the vices which spring from tt. .

'." tut nniNK TBitj in novaiA.
'TV.., I I . 1. I.. I .un iiimiTi ,i, iviiiiiuuK in? niicui miu.il

ants In Russia has passed through many
phases during the last few years, and now
the Goverument have taken tha whole n.nt-t- ei

into their own h.iuile, and have consti-
tuted themselves tho solu agents for the dis-
tribution among eighty million people of the
prcwttrr-o- f iisou distilleries. It is not In the
interest ot temperauco that this has been
done, but rather in tho Interest of revonue.
The hope is expressed that with the liquor
places under Impartial management the
peasants may He induced to moderate their
drinking on saints' nays, and be more regular
In their drinking all the year round, and
thus oonsume lu tbo aggregate a larger
quantity than is now consumed by the bouts
Indulged in on tho numerous holidays that
mark the Russian yenr. Already the Russian
Government are Indebted to strong drink for
eighty per cent, of their revenue; If the now
scheme should realise the hopes of its pro
moters, tue retailers nront neing added to
lhe largo sums now received as duties or
taxes, the coffers ot the treasury ought to
swell to ,the point of bursting. But, as a
contemporary says, "Thoro Is to be lakou
Into account the inherent rottenness of Rus
sian officialdom. One onn Imagine no better
incentive to peculation and corruption tbar
this gigantic liquor monopoly."

AN IIII'.OS r.OUB IDEA.
Bavs the Kelentlllo American: "For somo

year past 5 iiolded inclination has been ap-
parent all over the country to give up the
use of whisky nnd other strong alcohols, us-
ing as a substitute, beer nnd other com- -

fiounds. This Is evidently founded oil the
beer is not harmful and contains a

La NM, Bmrtu nt MiiMmiHil. I ..l hl- -
ters may have some ifiedicai quality which
win neutralize too niconoi . it contain.
These theories are without confirmation iu
the observations of physicians aud chemists.
The use of beer Is found to produce a srffjoies
ot degeneration ot all the organism, pro
found and deceptive. Fatty deposits, dimin
ished circulation, conditions ot congestion,
perversion ot functional nativities, local In-

flammation of both tho liver and the kid
neys, are constantly resulting from Its use.

WHAT MAKES CRIMINAL!!.

Statistics show that fifty to seventy-fiv- e

per cent, of all the crime oommlttod In the
United Slates la done by persons while under
the Influence of alcohol. The reason for this
Is plain. The person committing the crime
is nnrcnthetir.ed, hi brain is paralyzed, he
cannot think or act rightly. The1 mono-
maniac, the dipsomaniac the Idiot, the epi-

leptic, I ho Inebriate and the feeble minded
are increasing at a greater ratio than the nor-
mal increase ot the population, and It Is this
class ot defectives which largoly oompose
the criminal class.

the nation's dbink bill.
During 1895 there were spent for the sup

port of churches iu this country, In round
numbers, tl25.OU0,000; for publia education.
(105,000,i00; for printing aud publishing,
1370,000,000; for staple articles ot food
(meat, flour, sugar, molasses and potatoes),

1,560,000,000; for liquors, 1,080,000,000.
That Is, 420,000,000 more were spent for
liquors than wero spent for the support of
religion, public education, printing and pub-
lishing, combined.

I.ITTI.E SHOUT or A 1'OISON.

It is the peculiar double action of alcohol
which 1b misleading. Ho long aa the organs
of the body are in u healthy oondltlon,
nlcohol Is lillle short of apolsou. The organ,
iu order to do its work properly, needs food,
and nnless there is interference the food will
be ubttorbed and changed iuto proper forms
of nourishment. Alcohol rots tho organs of
the power of doing this.

A PROHIBITION EXPERIMENT.
A colony is to be started

by Mr. Henri Meulor, the Frenob chocolate
millionaire, who has Just jotiglit Ike Island
of Autieosti, at lhe month of the St. Lswreoce
River, for 150.000. 1'be inhabitants will be
asked to live uu.lcr a uiohilutlon liquor and
game law, and will have the fullest liberty
in every respect. Mijob interest ceotrts
about the

TKlil'KUANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Virginia has Just enacted a law making it a
misdemeanor to sell iutoxicauts to any stu-
dents of an educational institution iu that
Ktute.

Sir Leonard Tilley said it is not good
statevuiauship for Canada to spend 1 40,000,- -
000 in liquors and collect a revenue of

The Fruuah Academy of Medicine recently
adopted resolutions declaring that the drink
evil lias become a permanent danger, attack-
ing "the very li'o aud force of tho country"
and laying stress on the fact that even the
purest alcohol "is alwuysuud fundamentally
a poison.''

The lliiuor tralllo constantly foils organized
labor's olfurts at an amelioration of the con-
dition of tho working people. The great
curse of organized labor is the galoou.

"kind-hearted- " people who show
the warmth of their uffections by forcing
uponthrir friends, particularly young men,
intoxicating uiiuks, are a pest to the com-
munity.

The Melbourne Sportsman is responsible
lor tlio .laloiiiciil that "drunk au 1 incapable"
wiui the cliargii drought against live hundred

ll i Ul r'-- under ten yuan uf ago lu Christina
Loudon for one year.

A movement bus begun r.gaiust the Puil- -

niau and Wagner cars to prevent them from
telling beer and spirits while in service. It
is cliiiiui-- thai on some wain the service ia
thesauro as a Vcuiid-cia- s naloou, aud Id a
source of ocuiulnint to many travelers,

"T'

A London omnibus company has or-

dered ecvoral hundred motor omni-- '
buses.

Free Silver.
Tho coinage of silver might have boon too

free, but tho free nse of It In a small sum
may he a very big Investment with very sure
and largo profits. What It costs to buy a
buttle of SI. Jacobs Oil for the sure cure of
rheumatism is within tho renoh ot the poor-
est. It Isjhn lust investment In this line
t " t cure, biict tho profit arc sure because It

"'I F'i.,;v rnre. This Is so well-kno- It is
aiie,.-- t n naxtm,andM much Rood Is wrought
out iii i hi! tree use of so little, a strong, aetlva
w.iri i Tiii pan bo mndo of a man who before
irny have been a helpless Invalid or a hob-
bling cripple.

Spain Is buying large numbers of Missouri
mules for use in Cuba.

Kntliini In lulh or Uuiulrr n Borx.
fVi hltis F.ontlnir Hurat Koap need hut on irUl
lo prove Us Milnf. C'osti Mm" ss ponw floftllnff

p. Kn ens hsa trrr tried It wllliont trarn
more. Vour irrocer lia It.

Good roads In Massachusetts will get
600,000 dunug 1H07.

I have found Piso's Cure for Consumption
an unfailing medicine. F. II. I.otz, Will bcutt
St., C'oviiittnii, Ky., Oct. 1. ISM.
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